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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED "WANT"
i- ADVERTISEMENTS

One cent a word, 6o per line each Insertion for all lines of business.
,' Four Insertions for the price of three for cash In advance.N.i advertisement taken for leas than li cents each Insertion,
i All mall orders must be accompanied with the cash.

TIIKTIMES IS TACtIMA'M WE HUC'ttIVIS AIM ll*
ONLY INDEPENDENT «TVmTOfeg»ft> I'HOVli. OUR M'»llli;n

-r\i-iil N*aS^ IS MAIN li

ABSTRACTS OP TITLE PATENT ATTORNEYS
Elliott, 610 Bkrs. Trust. Patent*.
Trade Marks. Drawings. Main 6779.

STORAGE
STORAGE, vans and trucks for

moving. Pliona Madison 691.

RAZORS SHARPENED

WE sharpen safety razor blades.
All work guaranteed. Vlrges Drug

Co. 1124 Pacific ay.

SCAVENGERS
OLIVER HENRY. Tacoma Garbage

Co. Main 6406. Contracts made
for cleaning yards, VAults and cess-
iioolh. Garbage removed by month.
AMERICAN GARBAGE CO. — Re-

moving garbage and refuse of all
kinds 816 I'uy. ay. M. 742. res. 7639.

MEDICATED VAPOR BATHS

MEDICATED VAPOR BATHS
Cures rheumatism and kidney dls-

eases. 769 So. C st. Main 5284.

MONEY TO LOAN

BOB'S LOAN OFFICE
We loan money on watches, cloth-Ing nil goods of value. 1307 Com.
ONE hundred and up to loan. Len-

mix Investment Co.. 206 Equitable.

$ $ $ STATE SECURITY CO $ $ I
SALARY LOANS

$10 to $100
Loans on your personal note at the
lowest rales in Taeoma. Weekly or
monthly payments. Rebate given if
paid before due. Each transaction
strictly confidential.

HOURS 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
SATURDAY TO 8 P. M.
STATE SECURITY CO.

$ $ $ 307 CALIFORNIA ULDO. $ $ $

MORTGAGE loans for any amount.
Allyn-HillCo., 118 South 12th at.

ONE hundred and up to loan on
realty. Lennox Investment Com-

pany 208 Equitable bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN, plenty of It, low-
eat rates, no delay. - Gunston-

Heath Co.
OUR OWN MONEY TO LOAN
Upon City and Farm Property.

Low Charges; no Delay.
W. N. DOUn & CO., INC.

707 Fidelity Bldg. Main 463.
SEE me for money. Geo. Walter

Russell. 312 Equitable i'ldg.

I HAVE just received several
thousand dollars to loan a 7 and

8 per cent. Inquire J. L. Suaup, 1219
Fidelity Bldg.

6, 6 and 7 PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN

On Improved real estate or for
building. Money advanced as build-
ing progresses. Monthly Install-
ment loans, about amount of rent,
without commission.
L. K. Manning St Co., Equitable Bid.
MORTGAGE LOANS iii amounts

from $300 up; low rates; no delay.
NORTON «c CO.. 210-11 Berlin Bldg.

SHORT TERM CHATTEL LOANS.
418 CALIFORNIA BLDQ.

MONEY to loan on real estate, any
amount from $800 to $26,000. H. V.

Smith, 204 Provident Bldg.

LOANS for home building or to
pay off old mortgage. Lowest

rates, special privileges to borrow-
ers—3 to 8 years. Money always on
hand—no delay.

H. J. SCHWINN A CO., Inc.
216-219 Tacoma Bldg.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
and others, upon their own names,
cheap rates, easy payments, confi-
dential. D. H. Tolman, Room 331
Provident Bldg.

ON Imp. real estate. L N. Hansen
& Co., Tacoma Bldg. 11th * A at.

CHATTEL AND SALARY loans
D. D. DRAKE

$5 to $100
Quick loans on furniture, pianos,

storage receipts, etc. 1410 Natl.
Realty Bldg. \u25a0

PORTERS' SUPPLIES
PORTER and Janitors' supplies,

brushes, etc V. E. Johnson, 736
St. Helens ay.

PHYSICIANS
DR. WARREN BROWN. General

office practice and skin and
venereal diseases. 206 Equitable

DR. ROIJB. 302 Provident. Main
3778. Chronic diseases, general

medicine.

DR. FOREMAN, SURGEON.
Bankers Trust Bldg.

DR. L. B. ASHTON, Phys., Surg.
The Hyson, Hours 2-4, Main 7816.

DR. PAUL. PHYS. & SURG. X-RAY.
1111-12-18 Fidelity Bldg.

ORIENTAL—Dr. K. Ito, disease of
genlto-urlnary. 1512H C. Main 9757
Dr. Yocum moved Natl. Realty Bids.

Day. Main 600; night. Main 7600.

DR. JAS. A. LA Diseases of
women and surgery. Genlto-urln-

ary diseases, 3d floor Natl. Realty
Bldg. Hours 2-4 and 7-6.
DR. J. W. CLINE. 3329 McKlnley

ay. Surgery and general practice.
Phones: Office Main 254; Res. Main
7389.

DR. C. E. CASE!, surgeon, gynecolo-
gist. Office 1114 So. Kit. Res-

idence 1010 So. 12th St. Phones:
Office. Main 6887; res.. Main 693.

DR. THYNG. SURGEON
Surgery and consultation only.

1201-1206 Fidelity Bldg. Main 400.

OSTEOPATH PHYSICIANS
DR. BTOTENBUR. Office 422 Bank-ers Trust Bldg. Main »609. R«s.
Main (610.

WALL PAPER
LARGE new stock of wall paper,

very latest designs and patterns.
Acme quality paints, adapted to the
western climate. A. 8. Johnson *Co.. 1142 C st. ....... v™ 7

PRINTING

COMMERCIAL BINDERY & PTQ
CO.. Inc., 766-768 Commerce st.

Phone Main 417. Printers, Binders.
Loose leaf devices.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
208 Natl. Realty Bldg. Main 181».
313 Savage-Scofleld Bldg. M. 688.-

--_;_\u25a0_-_ _-_ HABNKSBMAKER.
MANUFACTURER of leather goods,

suit cases, etc. A. F. Hoska, 1307
Pacific ay. • , -, 7.

caK WINKS AND LIQUORS
LANOKRT LIQUOR CO., 1116 Pao,

\u25a0 ay., wholesale and family trad*
solicited. Free \u25a0 delivery. Main 6023.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR ' RENT ; — • (-room furnished
" house,- close In; rent reasonable.

Phone Main 44115.

ESTABLISHED 1883
COMMONWEALTH TITLE TRUST •

Co.. The Competent. Tel. Mala 101. '
109 80. 10th St. ;
TACOMA TITLE CO.. the compctl- '

tor, cor. Fidelity BUlg. Main 2194 i

AMBULANCES
04 A st. Stables 6th It St. Helens. T. I
C. * B. Trans. Co. Main 43.

PAC. TRANSFER CO.. Main 6>. ;

ASSAVI.It

Allen M.-Cullough, B. A., mining en- 'gineer, chemist; smelter shipments
superintended. 1142. D. Main 3007.

ATTORNEYS
«*.-.-.-..-,-\u25a0-.i-.,-i., i.i-ij-i^xn.n_r..ru..i-i-r..ii_nn.ri.ri.nrii-i.-»-ii-,*
V. A. Latcham, attorney-at-law.

403-1 Berlin bldg. Main 2240.

LUIUiNZO DOW. attorney-at-law,
201 Nat, P.k. Com. Main 358.

BOOTBLACK STANDS
«-.-.-in.n ri.ru-i.ru- _ru-_-u-u-u-u%i-u-vu^-qru"i"-^nj~u~-n^u 'GOLD GROUND—Ladles and rents

Best shine In city. 1112Vt Pae. ay. .
BLUE printing

Nicholson, sun and electric printing. \u25a0

803-7 Fidelity Bl<ig. Main 474. \u25a0

BICYCLES

Good wheels, right prices Lock-
smltli. Blake's Repairs. 133» Com.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

HOUSES built and part of money \u25a0

lent. 200 Equitable. i

CARPET SWEEPERS
REPAIRED

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.»-\u25a0.,.i-,>ii- M-i-LiVi^-Lruru^J-un-nj -i_n-n
_
r^run

_
n
_

'lac. Furniture at Repair Co.. epe- ;. clallHts. 1107 80. 11th. Main 9743.

CARPENTER SHOP
NEW and repair work. O. H. Eg- .

KleMton. 1306 Court C Main 1773.

CIRCULAR LETTERS
Typewritten circular letters, etc.Tacoma Duplicating- Co.. Chamber
of Com. Bid., Tacoma. Mala '"• ,Proctor U2i.

CARPET CLEANERS i
YAKKLEAN Vacuum Cleaner; will ;

rent you machine or furnish com- 'petent operator. Main 2764.
H. L, HOUCK—Carpet beating, re 1

fitting and laying; feather reno-vating and upholstering. 3813 6thay. Main 326.
1 I

CIVIL ENGINEERING J
Nicholson, lot surveys, platting !gen, engineering, toi-7 Fid. Bid! ,
CLEANING AM) DYE WORKS i

L.UCKEY'B DYE WORKS, 738 St :
Helens. Gents 1 suit, skirt or Jacket icleaned and pressed 60c up. Quick 'calls and delivery. Satisfaction .ginmntffii. Main 7161. ," '

J. A. DONALI\ON. 311 3th St.. 20years' experience. Tel. Main 7480 ;

DRESSMAKING.
Ladles' suits a specialty; rates mi. !
\u25a0Pliable. ltoom 1. Itoatwlrk Hotel. '

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
COLEMAN * IIAHNELECTRIC CO 1

Motors and generators repaired' <armature winding, general repair- <Ing. 1123 A St. Phone Main 6327. <
HACKS FOR FUNERALS "

Tocamo cemetery, $4; Catholic cem- -etory. $5. Pac. Trans. Co. Main 64.

HOTELS
norm, i'ihiice k.iiwiiiv)

OIlHi SO. C ST.
Remodeled and newly furnished; i

not and cold water In every room;
steam heat, free baths, telephones
and call bell system. Rooms en ;suite and with private bath. Center I
of theater and shopping district.Transient and regular. Rates rea- I
\u25a0enable. •
HOTEL GORDON — Good cleanrooms, 25c and up. 1305 Vi Pac. ,
ay.. Main 1800. ]

HOTEL GRAYS HARBOR, under <
new management. 1609 Commerce, i

C. Frederlcksen, Manager.

BAKER Hotel. 732 Commerce st 7 'Board and room. Mrs. Merrltt. "
prop.
LAWRENCE HOTEL—Rooms $2.00 fweek up. 1 block from P. O. and .
Municipal doc^c.

THE WILTWYCIC i
1318 So. D at.Every room a bright outside room. -with hot and cold water, hot water (

heat, large roomy closet: 2 blocks >from business center; free baths -
and phono. Rates $2.60 per week 'up. Transient 600 and $1.00.

MAS3ASOIT HOTEL, 17th and C \u25a0
sts., two blocks from depot. Rms.

15c, 35c and 500 night; $1.26, $1.60 \u25a0
and $2.00 week. Meals 150 up. '
COLONIAL, opp. city ball. Dandy 5

beds.
WHITES HOTEL—Newly furnished \u25a0

transient and weekly, 25c and \u25a0

BOc 110 80. 14th. near Pacific. 1

HOTEL VICTORIA — New, modern. I
fireproof bldg. Rooms 60c, 75c {

and up. 1316% So. C. Phone M. 9464 .
INVESTMENTS. '

\u25a0TF.VEN and 8 per rent mortgages
for sale. Lennox Investment Co.,

206 Equitable. -\u25a0 I
WOOD AND COAL ,

PETERSON BROS., hay, grain, poul-
try supplies and coal and wood.

10th and K. Phone Main 831. ;

: MOVING AND STORAGE

PAC. TRANSFER CO.. Main 64. ""^" ]
'COMMERCIAL TRUCK CO.; 2 larg-

est and best warehouses In city.
Large furniture vans, . express
wagons and motor trucks. Packing '
by experts. Reduced freight rates to

' east. Office corner Itth and Pacific.
Main 70«. ;

, MOVING AND STORAGE.,
"*"""". FIDELITY TRANSFER A '

- STORAGE] CO.
1722 Pacific avenue, two large ware-

\u25a0/houses. We pack, ship, move and \u25a0

\u25a0tore everything; rooms under lock
I and, for household goods and m<!«e.
Main 210. -y •:\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0'.. \u0084-,.*-,,- .•. - -..-. :, :

f. PAINTING & I PAPERHANGINQ

FRANK A. HANBSON, 738 St. i:»l
ens ay. Phone Main 5143. • __ >

THE T. * C Co.. J estimates given.
'."-\u25a0 1121 80. A St. Phone Main 6100.

BHOR REPAIRING

Quick Shoe Repair Shop,' tit Com.;
\u25a0 \u25a0 reasonable, i best work. Main, 441*. '
Werner 'A i Mo*, Ooo«r«ar \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Quick '

\u25a0'.:\u25a0( Shoe : Repair, Co.. M ; Commerce. '\u25a0
Uam> *

">si.^.-*rt
l.-_n« .-.uf-a *\u25a0 j''.^'Xn--jf-Jt*»4**»«._«'-_B':i*H1_..-_jiilL

i.

HELP—FEMALE
COMPETENT girl wanted to do

light housework fur two ladles In
cottage near American lake; every
modern convenience. Tel. Madison
117 J-l.
WANTED—SchooI girl to assist

with housuwork In exchange for
Rood home. Phone Main 2370 morn-
ing or evenings.

EXPERIENCED girl for general
housework, Scandinavian prefer-

red; wages $25. Call 3214 No. 20th.
Tel. Proctor 839.
WANT*!I)—Good, neat girl to as-

slst with general housework.
Proctor 133. 8905 North 10th.
WANTED—A good strong woman

for general housework, one that
In willing to go to Ktellacoom Lake,
t'hone Main 7897-J3.
WANTED—A girl for general

housework at 415 No. Sheridan
aye. Family of 3; 6-room cottage.
(Jlltli wanted, general housework.

3020 No. 22ncl. l'hone Proctor 950.
TRY our 500 FAMILY WASHING.

Famous Washing Co. Main 6464.

TAILORS' and dressmakers' sup-
plies. Albert E. Bnur Co., 317 11th.

CANCERS cured without knife or
plastor; consultation free; Stephen

Johnson, school house crossing.
Fern Hill
Welnstone.ladles'eults 110 up.606 9ta

Situations—Female
HIGH school girl would like place

Where she can go to school and
earn $1.00 a week, Phone Proctor
28>!)6-U

WANTED— young lady, position
as accompanist or as pianist In

orchestra. Phone Proctor 1236 or
3H»3 No. 7th St.

WANTKI)—Plain Hewing or em-
broidery to do at home; also

roomers. 812 So. Junett St. Phone
Main 4576.
WANTKD—PIain sewing or em-

broidery to do at home; also
roomers. 812 So. Junett St. Phone
Main 4376.

Family Washing 50c
Main 2672

Metropolitan Wet Wash Laundry

TYPEWRITING ana multlgrapb
work. Main 654.

HELP—MALE
WANTED — Room mate, modern

room, facing Pacific ay. Phone
Main i!566, room 24. \u25a0'

SEVERAL school boys mid girls to
sell popular novelty. Hustlers

can make good money; can also
earn good -*."li prizes. GH> ad-
dress and phone number. Address
Box A-103, Times.

SHOEMAKER wanted. Erickson,
23d and K.

AGENTS—Live deal for live agents,
make dollar an hour. Call room

12, Arcade hotel, 9to 10 a. in. 7 to
8 p. m.

WANTED—Young man for collect-
ing. Apply manager Times.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL. Special
rates for 10 days. 1912 Jefferson

ay.

MEN wanted for lumber yard
work. Steady employment. Ap-

ply 308 California bldg.

TWO good men to do work athousemoving. Phone Main 4277.
J. P. Becker & Son.

BOY wanted to work In tinware
factory, Center and Alaska at., In

West Coast Stamp Co. Bldg.

A YOUNG man can earn his tuition
doing light easy work while at-

tending Business College. Address
Box T-6, Times. _
SOLICITORS wanted for a Tacoma

corporation; (rood money paid to
good men. 322-23 California Bldg.

Bay "1 saw It In the Times".
BUSY M.BN AND WOMEN "find It

conventtnt to telephone their ForSale and Want Adi to The Time*.Main 12. Only one cent a word.

Situations—Male
CARPENTER—Foundations con-

crete work and general Jobbing.
Main 9027-L.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY from owner,

100x120 at extremely low price
on M or N St., near 6th ay. Cash.
Address Box B-2 Times.

FURNISHED ROOMS
PLEASANT furnished room, with

private family, at 1026 No.
Steele $1.25 a week. Phone Main
4616. _\u25a0
ONE block from cable, with quiet

family, furnished rooms for
young or aged gentlemen. 1214
So. L. Phone Main 9158-Y.
FURNISHED rooms for gentleman

with or without board. 3321 6th
aye.

2, 3 and 4-r. suites cheap. Single.
Yak. House, 2712; 80. Yak, ay.

GOOD sleeps, clean baths, sure
calls. The Henry George, 104 12th.

HOTEL KINGSTON, modern, hot
water heat. 816H So. 11th.

FURNISHED rooms modarn.
walking distance. Irving hotel,

653 So. C at.

HOTEL MODERN— furnished
corner rooms; single, $1.25 up;

hskpg., $2.00 ui> 1904 D at. and
194 So. K. Private baths. Free lndy.

FURNISHED rooms. $1 week up.
1644 So. D St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"

EVERYBODY"Is doing It—what—
signs. Johnson will do It for less.

Main 1849. - 115 So. 14th at.

WANTED TO BORROW
OBTAIN 7 and 8 per cent by lend-

ing on mortgages. Lennox In-
vestment Co., 206 Equitable.

WILL pay 8 per cent for 2V& years
on acreage worth $5000. Address

Box X-12, Times.

ROOMS AND BOARD
PLEASANT modern front room for

lady, with board, $4.60 per week.
Home cooking, walking distance.
Main 3992. 1011 So. »rd.
BAY "I saw It In the Times."
ROOM'! will, or without board.

Mrs. Crow. m Bo E. Main 6194.

RENT
MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD SMALL STORE
For rent cheap. 807 Pacific ay.

(:/:v^^:r/:LOST. .;-;:-\u25a0;/:
LOST—The night •• of ' Oct. 29 : 3

miles south of Spanaway, 1 black
mare, . weight \u25a0 about 900 > lbs.; had
halter on and was heading for Ta-coma. .; If found please. inform HJNyman, 1118 Pacific ay., Tacoma,.

FOR SALE n
MISCELLANEOUS a t

AUCTION
TUESDAY. NOV. 6, 10:30 A. M.

102 SO. ISITH BT.
On above date we will offer at

public auction a varied assortment
of furniture and furnishings as fol-
lows: Iron beds, springs and mat-
tresses, chairs, rockers, center
tables and stands; rugs, carpets,
lace curtains, portieres and drapes,
hall seat, revolving bookcase, li-
brary table, dressers, commodes,
dining tables, Empress steel top
range, cooking utensils and dishes,
laundry outfit and many other ar-
ticles.

WM. FITSS-HENRY CO.
AUCTIONEERS. ' \u25a0-"-\u25a0\u25a0

FOR SALE—Range, heater range,
dining table and other furniture.

1429 So. 42d St.

FOR SALE—One 4-cyllnder auto-
mobile. $200. Main 3314.

FOR SALE—2 milch cows, one Jer-
sey and one llolsteln. Phone Red

93. ....\u25a0- .
FOR SALE—Fixtures of butter,

egg and grocery store, one of
the best locations In city, cheap
rent. Will sell less than cost, as
1 am moving to larger store. Call
Main 2499 or Madison 449.
GOOD Holsteln cow, gives 6 to 7

quarts a day, will be fresh In
2 weeks. S. Freihelt, 21 So. East,
I'uyallup. ' \u25a0_
FOR SALE—A fresh cow, Hol-

Htein and Jersey mixed. So. of
Fife station, Interurban car. John
Swanson. -
FOR SALE—English setter thor-

oughbred hunting dog. Price $25.
Main 6893 or 3829. McKlnley aye.

FOR SALE—Two young sound
mares; also buggy and harness

and saddle. - 2519 So. H st.

FOR BALni—Piano, as good as new;
will trade or sell on terms to

suit. Phone Main 9968. 1108 So. I.

FOR SALE—Cheap, big team of
Clydesdale horses. Phone Mali)

5020 or call 1549 So. E St.
COW for sale, good milker. Call

1301 No. Madison st.
TWO Jersey cows, one 3 years old

and one 6, very cheap. Call 3509
So. K.
FOR SALEHouseboat in first

class condition, reasonable terms.
Phone Main 3127.
FURNITURE for sale cheap. 819

So. G st.

FOR SALE—Horses, from 1000 to
1700 pounds; all horses guaran-

teed. 1332 Commerce St. Phone
Main 346.
FOR SALE—ISOO-lb. Percheon

mare, 8 years old, honest and
true. Price $100. A. Peterson, 902
No. Verde. \u25a0

GOOD gentle work horse, 1050 lbs.,
$65. 319 11th st. Main 5763. \u25a0

LARGEST and best selection 2nd
hand stoves, ranges and heaters.

Second-hand goods bought. Morran,
2422 Pacific. Main 2327.

THE EVERGREEN NURSERY
So. 12th and Stevens t'.

Nothing better on the coast than
we can give you in fruit trees, or-
namental, roses, etc. No risk. We
guarantee stock. Proctor 1615. ''>\u25a0>\u25a0
SPLENDID bargains in second-

hand adding machines In all the
standard makes. H. D. Baker, 602
Savage-Scofleld Bldg. Phone Main
962.

WE buy and sell- everything. $5
gas stoves a specialty. 1317 Cora—

merce. Phone Main 9392.
ALT HEIDELBERG BEER

Columbia Brewing Co. Order •case. Main 229.

WANTED to buy household goods.
Win. Fltz-Henry Co., 10,? So. 12th.

Tel. Main 8788.
MARSHALL wants your second

hand goods. 1149 C st. Mala
6616.
SOME one wants what you want to

sell. Get In touch with them
through The Times "Want Ad" col-
umns.
FINE Chinese teas and silk weal.

Bam Hlng Co.. 1364 So. D.
AUTO bargain, Reo runabout, $300.

very easy terms. Inquire at 607
No. Fife. Write a postal. \u25a0

Mitchell Nursery, Larchmont.
Fruit, shade and nut trees, berries,
roses, bulbs, hedge plants, peren-
nials, etc. Main 7871 R-5.
FOR SALE—IO head working

horses, weight 1000-1600; 10 set
double set harness. 2148 Pao. ay.

BHUETT-Finest line of 2nd hand
goods on market. 1843 Com. St.

SPECIAL NOTICES
PHONE Main 2846 and we will call

Pantorlum. 935 Commerce St.

found
FOUND—English setter, male dog,

on my premises, 5225 McKinley.
Please Identify. Pay charges, and
remove. A. Hock.
GOOD news for you at Everybody's

Studio. Call 1135 C at.

HQUSEKEEPG. ROOMS
FOR RENT—Three furnished front

housekeeping rooms. 1346 So. D
st.
THREE modern housekeeping

rooms, $10.50 per month. 815 So.
25 th.
ONE nice large furnished house-

keeping room with alcove, kitch-
enette, water and light paid. Rent
very reasonable. 824 No. G. : Main
8761. \u25a0

2 and .3 suites furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, $12 month

up, outside rooms, gas range, wood
heater. 1523 So. E st.
Hskpg. & single rim. 740 So. E st.
WELL furnished housekeeping and

single rooms, steam heat, modern
conveniences; reasonable rates. 9(1
So. G and 9th His, f

THE ANTLERS—Furnished hskpg.
roil.: modern; central; lll«Vt O

RENT—FLATS : %*
FOR —Two flats, 6 rooms

each, on So. 1,, close to school-;
upper flat, $8.00 for winter, lowex
$9.00, water paid; close in. Inquire
921 Tacoma ay. \u25a0•- *''•'

RENT—HOUSES ' Ii!
FOR RENT—7-room modern house-.- to rent, on paved street, close in,
best part of the city. Rent cheap.
very cheap. O. N. Johns, 317 Cal-
Ifornla Bldg. - '. \u25a0-?""
COMPLETELY furnished t-rootikfcottage, 3 blocks from Point llrie,
gas range, light and water: $10
month. 3316 No. Ferdinand st. ."

COTTAGES for rent—4-r., 1120 East
28th, $9; 1317 East 28th, 4-r. and

b., $10; 3847 East K. 3-r., $4. Len
noi, 206 Equitable. . .-->\u25a0»»-,,.,\u25a0* \u25a0.— -;»-

FOR —7-room - house, mod-- crn and just like new. Will rent
to responsible > party \u25a0 for only $18
month. Near ear.- No. 4th and L:
walking distance. Phone Swing's
Hardware. Main 7760. 1111 So. C.
EAST End house, all new, modern- bungalows, 1, 4, 6 and 7 rooms.
Main 3028.' Ed Donahue. !v.-'vav«i
RUNT a house and we will furnish:It! fori you . tor s cash .' or teasy pay-
mints. Tm furniture Co. 111-11 CL
?-**. fc^JdUtL-rl .b.'U.\'*il T'*i*^J- -- --' * ?\u25a0 "-

*.-.ojl* .«.. - Jlj «...* »-' 1' -.-<.•'*,-*'-<*.

THE TACOMA TIMES.

POULTRY AND EGGS
THOROUGHBRED B.~'~ C."' White

\u25a0 Leghorn cocks, R. I. Red and S.
C. W. Leghorn hens, friers, young
pullets and Phllo coops cheap.
I'tione Proctor 1145.

ULUE Audaluslan cockerels and
one 18 inns.; strong, virile birds,

$1.25. Send to S. H. Bollman, Glen-
cove. Wash.
WHITE LEGHORN pullets and

year old hens, Tancred strain. Al-
so mated Homing Pigeons. 1108
So. Sheridan.

CHICKEN LICE
Don't sprinkle the chickens, put
Electric Insect powder In dust bath,
kills the lice, harmless to chickens.
Crown Drug Co. and grocers, or
Main 8319 for free demonstration.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Haft/JinnfimVMWwri-i'A'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 «-\u25a0«-\u25a0 \u25a0,»-

WEST and South Side corner store
sites, on which we'll build. Len-

nox Investment Co., 206 Equitable
Uldg, , «

FOR SALELaundry. Must sell as
the owner has to leave city; $140

trade per week. Price $1200. Ad-
dress Box C-l, Times.
ARID you satisfied with your Job?

If not, call at 767 So. C st.

FOUR chair barber shop, doing a
good three-chair business, cheap

for cash, or will trade for city
lots or acreage. M. G. Baker, 770
So. C.

EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR TRADE, one lot
near the Franklin •oho"l. Will trade
for driving horse or milch cows.
Phone Main 6298.
SOUTHHIDH lots near Mann school

with sewer, etc., to swap for cot-
tnge on west or north side. Len-
nox Inv. Co., 206 Equitable.

HUNGALOW to swap for lots. Len-
nox Inv. Co., 206 Equitable.

Wit I'uyallup Valiey lands. see
Harry V. Smith 204 Provident bMg

REAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN HOME

8-room house and three acres of
good land, 1 acre cleared. Price
(1300. Good terms.

Benbow & McFarland
1114 Natl. Realty Bids.

MR. INDUSTRIOUS MAN
What about those wonderful cel-

ery, garden tracts, 72x310 ft., best
garden land in the state? A money
maker. $500, easy payments, suit
yourself.

T. W. ASPINALL
604-7 Nat'l Realty Bldg.

Main 873. Evening Phone 4676.
For sale, 75 acres, partly improv-

ed; horses, cow, chickens, tools and
fruit; grocery store doing good
business. Will take home in city
or small ranch as first payment,
balance to suit purchaser. Box V-4
Times.

For sale, new bungalow, 6 rooms,
toilet, bath, clothes closets and pan-
try; 4 lots. Will take 4 or 6-pas-
senger auto in good order as first
payment, balance to suit purchaser.
Uox V-3, Times.

Two lots, modern 5-room bunga-
low partly furnished. Leaving
tity. Ifyou are looking for a rare
lurgaln, call me. Main 240.

FOR TRADE- 7-room house, close In, paved
street, for lots, West End, or small
house. Call 942 Commerce. Main
SSS7-J.

7 Vi-acre fruit farm at Prosser;
winter apples, Bartlett pears. This
Is a fine place. Will take part Ta-
coma property. •

11. W. MYERS
428 Perkins Bldg.

For sale. One acre fruit ranch
in Puyallup, 84 bearing trees, Vi
acre in evergreen blackberries, $1,-
--3uO; mortgage, $600; balance $100
down, $15 per month. Phone Mad-
isnn 090.

for sale:
5-room house, 1»A lots, barn and

shed, fruit and berries. Owner,
4125 So. J. Tel. Madison 400.

FOR -hi:
Ten acres in all, a large 7-room

house, good spring water piped to
the house, a small orchard, 2 barns
and chicken houses; close to state
road and county; good level land
and all under cultivation; 6 mtnu-
tss' walk from the station. 1401
Wo. G st.

Michigan Property
I have a fine residence In Michi-

gan that it is an income piece of
property, that I will trade for un-
improved land here, close to Ta-
coma. Come and look and get the
description and if you want to get
a revenue for your land I can give
It to you.

O. N. JOHNS
317 California Bldg.

$10 DOWN
$7 PER MONTH

A now house and two good clear-
ed lots In good location; 6-cent
car fare; a good proposition. More
lota If desired. Price $600.

J. M. CURTIS
214 Bankers Trust Bldg.

Do You Want a North
End Home?

We have a residence site one
block from Point Defiance car line,
on the corner, with paved street In
front. We will build you a house
on tills property, making the plans
to suit your own ideas. We can
offer you every inducement in
goud design of house, and easy pay-
ments, and will be pleased to talk
with you about It, at

111 So. 10th Street.
New Jersey Mortgage

Loan Company
1 ..n-.-.l to Sell 2'i Acres

B-r. house, cow, calf, chickens,
winter's supply of hay in barn,
wood in shed, close to car. Price
only $2600, small aint. cash, bal. $16
month
Jn«lK*» * Hill, al4 Binkff Tr.«l

For sale, 5-room house, 1H lots
In 6th add., near 41st and J sts.;
all assessments paid; good plumb-
Ing, bath. Main 2929. $1100, $500
cash, bal. $15 per month.

RANCH TO RENT
5-acre berry ranch to rent, walk-

ing distance from city; 4-room
house, barn, chicken house, fruit
house, good well, valley soil and of
the best. A snap for a good renter.
Can keep 4 or 5 cows.
\ J. W. Hoops & Sons

224 Natl. Realty Bldg.

Investment or Trade
Owner offers 80 acres near Nah-

eotta on Wlllapa bay, finely locat-
ed between ocean beach and fresh
water lake, near popular summer
resorts and can now be platted:
over two million feet spruce and
hemlock saw timber and piling
handy to mills and proposed jet-
ties, some cranberry land, at $(0
per acre for quick deal. Logged-off
lands near by are held at $75 tot
$100. Would consider trading part
for 10 to 40 acres Improved adja-
cent to Tacoma, dealing with own-
ers only. Phone Main 572 between
4 and 6:30 p. m. or address T. I)..
102S llth St., Tacoma.

SANITARIUM TO
CARE FOR MEN

All city firemen hereafter will
be treated for all their disorders
at the Tacoma Private Sanitarium
which was the low bidder this
morning for the Job of doctoring
firemen.

The sanitarium offered to take
charge of the health of firemen
at $1 a mouth per man. There
are 131 firemen so this means
131 a month. Heretofore it has
cost several times this as the city
has simply faired doctors and
paid medicine and hospital bills.

The service will also be better
under the contract plan.

TRUST HITS BACK
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

BERLIN, Nov. 4. —The Stand-
ard Oil company already has
started a back fire on the govern-
ment's decision of war on the
trust. In a, statement given out
from trust sources It says, in
effect, that If the German gov-
ernment thinks that the Standard
OH company will sell to the Ger-
man corporation which Is to De
given a monopoly In Germany,
the government has another guess
coming; in other words, the trust
will boycott the Germans.

T. R. HAS ODDS
(By Vnite<l Press Tensed Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4.—
Lack of money to wager on Roose-
velt as the betting choice In the
presidential handicap today Bent
the betting prices in San Fran-
cisco from 1 to 8 to 3 to 5 on
Woodrow Wilson. Already $60,-
--000 has passed through the hands
of Tom Corbett, the principal
bookmaker here, and before the
result is in tomorrow he expects
to handle at least 1150,000.

BETS ARE SCARCE
(By United Press Ix-ased Wire.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 4.—
Despite the Intense Interest being
taken in the national election
here, betting is surprisingly light
in Portland. Ben Selling for sen-
ator and Governor Woodrow Wil-
son for president appear to have
the edge as far as the betters are
concerned. No odds are stated.

By far the largest wager on
the sheriffs fight today is $500
to $400 that Tom Word beats W.
P. Fitzgerald.

AFTER TRUST MAN
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

SALEM, Mass., Nov. 4.—When
the trial of Joseph Ettor, Arturo
Giovannitti and Antonio Caruso,
charged with the murder at
Lawrence of Anna Lopizzo, a tex-
tile striker, was resumed here to-
day, attorneys for the defense
promised an attempt to compel
William Wood, president of the
American Woolen company, to
come here and testify.

SWOPE GIRL WEDS
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 4.—The engagement of Margaret
Swope to Thomas T. Miller of
Calexico, Cal., was announced
here today. Miss Swope is a sis-
ter of Mrs. Dr. B. C. Hyde, who6e
husband was twice tried here for
the alleged murder of members of
the Swope family.

FAILS TO RALLY
SALEM, Ore., Nov. 4.—1. B.

Muchmore, a printer and member
of the local union here, died Sat-
urday night as a result of in-
juries received in the explosion
of the boiler under the Salem
Bank & Trust company, In which
Cashier East and Bookkeeper
Alders were killed.

EGG FAMINE ON
(By United Press leased Wire.)

VIENNA, Nov. 4.—As a result
of the Balkan war there is an egg
famine in Vienna. Many cities In
Austria and Germany get their
supplies of eggs from Bulgaria
and Servia. This supply being
cut off, eggs have already jumped
to $4 a case and will go higher.

WOMEN WANT IT
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

TOPEKA, Kas., Nov. 4.—That
Kansas will fall in line with other
states in giving the ballot to
women was the confident predic-
tion of suffrage leaders here, who
assert that the amendment will
be adopted at 30,000 majority.
The Buffragettes are well organ-
ized in all but eight counties of
the state.

AWFUL SLAUGHTER.
(I mini Press Leased Wire.)

BUDAPEST, Nov. 4—Con-
servative estimates of the
dead and wounded In the
Balkan war are placed at
130,000 by military experts
here toduy. This estimate Is
confined to combattants, It
being practically impossible
to estimate the number kill-
ed In tlu> annihilation of
scores of villages, or those
massacred by Turkish troops.

If, as Governor Hay says, the
cost of government has been but
$2,382,485.23, why Is it that the
legislatiure appropriated over
911,000,000 at the last session?

Governor Hay please answer.

Why is It they aek for $16,-
--000,000 for the next bi-ennlal
period?

Governor Hay please answer.
If the state is out of debt, why

is an appropriation of hundreds
of thousands of dollars made to
pay interest?

Governor Hay please answer.

If you claim that the last dem-
ocratic administration left a debt
of $1,353,000, are you willing to
admit, Governor Hay, the plain
truth that that same democratic
administration paid off the debts
of the preceding republican ad-
ministration at the rate of almost
$400 per day?

Governor Hal plenso answer.
If the taxes have not been

raised, Governor Hay, why is it
that our counties are having to
pay 20 to 60 per cent more money
now to the state?

CARS COLLIDE
A collision between Cable car

No. 84 and a heavy Packard trusk
of the St. Paul and Tacoma Lum-
ber cctnpanjr this morning was
responsible for a HT-minut© delay
in traffic of the oar line. No one
was hurt, although several pas-
sengers were badly frightened.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—A farm of 45 acres,

near good town; will take good
house and Jot an part payment. In-quire 812 So, 86th at.

Snap. 2 fine corner lots 50x142,
7-room house, shop; grading done;
half cash. 5636 Bast 1> and Colum-
bia.

FOR TRADE
40 acres Improved at Hlllhurst;

39 acres waterfront; a dandy shoe
store; two 6-room bungalows, new,
(or acreage; two of the best busi-
ness corner lots In Bismarck at
a great bargain; 160 acres improv-
ed, close to town, school and rail-
road—remember this is bottom
land; 6 lots In walking distance, a
snap. You can't let these snaps slip
by.

We guarantee to sell your prop-
erty in 30 days. Always home in
the evening.

R. RINNE
Real restate, Fire Insurance, Loans

Cor. So. 11th and X st

GARDEN and poultry one-acre
tracts near Larchmont, on Puyal-
lup car, $500; $10 down, |10 month-
ly. Lots In exchange. Lennox In-
vestment Co., 206 Equitable.

For sale by owner, a place of 8acres, well Improved, about 2
blocks south of Fife station on In-
terurban line. John Swanson.

4-R. BUNGALOW
$25 CASH

balance: i.ikr rbxt

PRICE ONLY $950
An attractive new home, rooms

all plastered, electric lights. plumb-
Ing, etc.; lty lots, fine garden soil.
A splendid buy.

vri.;»iiN«. hum.. Jk i\\ CO.
301-2-3 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Governor Hay please answer.
If your administration is effi-

Monday, Nov. 4, 1912. -
PRISON ESCAPE

(By United Press leased WireJ
SALEM, Ore., Nov. 4.—Frank

Kelly and Walter Davis, both
serving from two to five years for
burglary, sawed their way out of
the kitchen at the state peniten-
tiary here las.t night, scaled the
walls of the prison and made
their escape.

Which would you rather have,
$40 a month as long as you live
or $1000 cash?

Louisa Kobetilch wants the
$1000.

\u25ba Her son, Albert Swartzer, a
city fireman was killed recently.
Under such circumstances the
mother who Is dependent for sup-
port Is entitled to $40 a month
as long as she lives.

But this morning she asked the
firemen's pension board to allow
her $100 cash instead. If the
law permits the board will give
her the money.

To join her husband In far-
away Perim, on the southwestern
coast of Asia, Mrs. W. A. 0.
Spence, a handsome Tacoma
nurse, will leave the city today on
a voyage of 12,000 miles.

Dr. Spence, the husband, form-
erly was doctor on the Blue Fun-
nel liners In the service of Holt
& Co., but was recently trans-
ferred to quarantine service at
Perlm.

Paid Advertisement

Governor Hay,
Please
Answer

clent. Governor Hay, why Ib It
that your state auditor can spend
months in a community, report
the books to be correct and then
leave it to the county itself to dis-
cover defalcations after having to
pay $8 per day and expenses to
your auditor?

Governor Hay please answer.
Stop trying to malign the Rog-

ers administration; the people
want to know about your own.

Let the people know how va-
liantly you stand for woman's
suffrage one month after it had
been adopted.

Tell them the truth, Governor
Hay. Let them know that you
were afraid to take your position
when your words would help the
cause. Let them know that you
have a wishbone Instead of a
backbone. That you let an appro-
priation bill become a law with-
out your signature because you
knew it was a waste of Ihe peo-
ple's money, and yet were afraid
to veto the bill as you should have
done.

The people have had enough,
fiction, Governor Hay. Give them
a few facts.

vote ron 11vi i;k

u'Ty\ Take it Easy

PfPfflHlß^l \> Madam: Find the

*J«P!IJc 'Y& House You Want in
Times Wants

Instead of dragging your husband out on a wild goose chase \u25a0

tomorrow, take him on a systematic house hunt. , ,t , ."
: Right now turn to page 6. You'll find the best rental property i i

listed under "For Rent — and Flats"; the desirable bargain*
in homes under "For Sale—Real Estate." .v \u25a0 '-•\u25a0 ' '—\ • \u25a0„

\u0084.. *\u25a0-#

Make a list of these offering* which appeal to yon—then re--;.
arrange them,. listing the house furthest! from. homo :first, the . next I
furthest next, and so on - through , the • list.;",This saves! extra 'step*

and makes house hunting a pleasure :> 'S::-':: '^" :~:''".'^:''^^,'^/:':^
i ...\u25a0 m.' 1- *-\u25a0 -~~*-" - •/ :.-\u25a0:" •*\u25a0\u25a0'.-.*-\u25a0 -\u25a0,\u25a0 t'-v-V'"'-\u25a0'"'\u25a0"\u25a0-.\u25a0."\u25a0; '^v---r-'.,-r*

\u25a0* ' .>•".•\u25a0?\u25a0 ,^-*^9


